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This edition of the McMaster University Arts & Science Alumni Newsletter profiles a series of
Program grads who have made headlines this spring. From alumni awards and a special lecture to important
environmental work and a display of extreme perseverance, Artsci graduates continue to impress. While you’re
here, read up on some recent Program highlights, including a new course for study abroad participants, which
some of you had a hand in shaping, a unique forestry project taken on by a dozen current students, this year’s
New World of Work Forum, the Artsci Musical, and more. As always, we encourage you to connect with us and
share your stories so we can, in turn, share them with the wider Artsci community. Enjoy Issue 4!

Newsmakers
Meet Three Artsci
Alumni Who Are Shaping
Environmental Law

Two Artsci Graduates
Receive McMaster
Alumni Awards

Artsci Alum Returns
to Mac to Deliver
Special Lecture

Recent Grad Shares
Inspiring Story

Program Highlights

The second-annual New World of Work Forum
took place on Sat. 2 March 2019 at the David
Braley Health Sciences Centre in Hamilton. Huge
thanks to the 17 alumni who participated: Asim
Alam, Vass Bednar, Sunanna Bhasin, Erik Brown,
David Campbell, Nathan Cupido, Anna D’Angela,
Mack Gillies, Richard Hendriks, Leanna Katz,
Bruce Miyashita, Emma Mulholland, Prav Pillay,
Rebekah Pullen, Varun Puri, Erica Roebbelen, and
Jane van Koeverden.

Notices, Reminders, and Events
• In April, Arts & Science student Tory Dockree represented Hamilton at the “Daughters of the Vote” political
leadership conference for women aged 18-23. Read about her experience here.
• Arts & Science student Zachary Levine has been running a choir for people with Parkinson’s disease, who
are experiencing the therapeutic power of singing. Watch a video about it here.
• Madeline Van Impe has joined the Arts & Science team as Program Administrator while Rebecca Bishop is
on maternity leave. Madeline comes to us from McMaster’s Department of Economics and will be with us
until Rebecca returns in May 2020. Stop by to say hello if you’re ever on campus!
• Artsci grad Patrick Byrne (2011) has been working with McMaster students — including some from our
Program — at CityLAB, a community engagement initiative that positions students to take action on, among
other things, climate change and related sustainability challenges. Read more about it here.
• Please continue to visit the Alumni in the News section of the Artsci website, where you’ll find links to articles
about or referencing our grads. Recent posts include stories by or featuring Emily Power (2017), Sarah Doyle
(2006), Stephanie Bertolo (2018), Alexander Cann (1996), and more.
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